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- , - t v.fre Romethlng quite without a paral
did that of Aretstant Secretary fit War lot '."; "

., ... - . ... S ,
led ijesla.

Cesxl;ai"ec.
fasciceJa w Ma'-ari- a.

fever a4
j ' Thrtt wftst late In 1879. In June, 1SS0,

I hlA arMj tke hi place in the rankf' for the
gcod and slory cf his country. lie la A

flKSORIcra. Manager. lho, f:ej-jbika- n met in National Con
. Acne ; ':

SikI want to bejfcealthr. hearty, whole. whole-soule- d j ventlon In 1iieago. Everybody knows Is the foundation
of Manhood.StTHCEIPTIOX A eurwl? Ti n i ' I what haprned. In a convenUon whereman, a plain American citizen, who be.com m e ti - eme j-- in artrar.ew.. IMfelx idoollia. id adrance. H . .AO 27S votes wVe needed for 'a nominationnm wooius. id MTttiee... .24

Otie year, on time.... ... Lit
lieves In his country and the people
thereof, and, who stands for the best

takiik lite 2 lit
t- -r at lu-e- . II
rwif.itiyHjtvni1
l h w ailii:entj.
Alrialwiilcoti
Tim vu. ;

The delicate boy, the
spindling, boy, the pimple-face-d

boy all need

manhood and womanhood In this great
coon try, and for the best citizenship.Tbe 8ltrrap aa hm MUhihhArt nu.i.fifty- - wo yearn, ant H baa some rabacribera wbt

thirty-sij- c balTots'were taken. Grant
polled i his ', memorable Z06 'votes, but
that was his maximum and the finish
of the third-ter- m project. . No man
will seriously advance the, proposition
that G rover Cleveland can cross the
country" and jneet : manifestations of
popular faror-Xha- t would, be even the
faint suggestion of what:-Gran- t experi-
enced eight months before he was vot-

ed down.' ' ..si'

rectlon seems grajually to be gainins 9
nave rtcTei i nearly tbat long, and Dianiwho bar faad tor a rt&eratxm. sn uibme of.ject M har:nc tte paper jed

at tr time of expiration of tir cw-tipUo- n.

Par toe benefit of Utese, and lor otber nuooiwe h.trerwuaiudvt to dnmuUHoe it cripiivijonly when a t.fHxl to do ao. All perxoar paying
wben TOtmeribinr. or MTtar is ainuM mUk

lit was a remarkable nun before he
Ucarhe President." The high office

which he holds but serves to accentu-
ate tle character ant characteristics of
this wonderful man. - ' ; '--

bai tbe benefit of tbe dollar rate. . BatU tbeydo aot pay It aix inoatba, tbe rate will beIJa year, rierearter we will aend tbe paper to allrwpnilbie pron who order it, though they

"strength. :

Thirty-si- x state IyIstttures hrtve
had the question before themU Twenty-on- e

state hare gone on record In "fa-r- or

of the proposed amendment''of the
Constitution; fourteen have( failed to
indorse It; rone Iesislature Is still ir

session. Five states,; in tbeir legisla-tures,ha- ve

voted ? tbe & proposition

SHE LIKES OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.
LACK OF HARMONY.

may not aend tbe mosey, with thethattbey are to pay fU2i a year, in ea theyli ibe tribtka acoooat ma oxer atimouths. In onler hat 'here may be ao mitma.rtrtta ic. w will keep thla aotiee atardiaeat tbia place ia tbe paper. , .
' - (From Thursday's Daily.)

, From Thursday's Daily).
The school system of Argentine Is

founded on the American plan, and af : AH Is not harmony In the Democratic
CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000 ter years of successful operation, Ar

down.' These are Massachusetts,; Xew
York. Pennsylvania, Maine and Ohio.
However, the action , taken in : Maine

ranks. The Democracy of v his own
county is not In entire' accord, withgentine wants more of it. .At nfesent a

special commissioner from the South young Mr. Reames, the candidate ofwas not final the question Is to be
dealt with ?t the next session of the

It purifies and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and bones, promotes mental and
physical development, and builds up the whole
system. : '

"My boy was ftiffering from Bcrofa!, which covered
. hia face entirely. I decided to give Hood'i .Sarsaparilla

a trial. After taking three bottles he was entirely cured."
Mas, Elsie Hotaxino, YoorfaeeaviUe, N. Y. ,

" I have nsed IIood Sarsaparilla for years, giving
it to my children and grandson for poor appetites arid bad. stomachs. It has always proved a blessing. It tones the
stomach and increases the appetite." Mas. F. P. DkBolt,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

that party for Congress from the First
District, as witness the following from
the Medford Enquirer of the 16th Inst.,
which paper, is owned and edited by
Horace Mann: " ' '

American republic is ' looking for the
right sort of Jorth American school
teachers.' Many of the foremost edu-
cators of Argentine are natives of this
country, and. that they' have been suc-

cessful is shown by the fact that an ef

OUR MUD-TA-

. "Mr. Reames and his lieutenants
are represent Ins,, that Judge Croweli

state's V '; t ; '

; In Instances the proposition was per-

mitted to be buried In committee. In
one state favorable action - in T both
houses of the legislature was follow-e- d

with a. Governor's veto. Of the
twenty-on- e states that have endorsed
the proposal nine went merely so far
as to ak their Senators and Congress-
men to vote for the submission of an
amendment. The other ' twelve, how-
ever, took the radical step of demand- -

wanted the nomination for Congress.
This charge is made for two reasons.
first to flatter Mr. Reames. and second-
ly, to discredit - Mr. Croweli because he
takes no interest in Mr. Reames cam

From 'WedneBduy'B Daily.
This month a great part of the I'nlt-- d

States is swathed in mud. The
wheels of many of the Industries H bf
the greatest nation on earth are liter-
ally blocked an clogged to 'a .ntandrU?!
by despised mud, disgusting mack,
abhorrent' mire. Horses struggle in
the semi-liqui- d sea, and pelorians.- -

If There Is Biliousness or Constipation, Hood's Pins

fort is being made to get others. An
exchange reports that James II. Fltz-simmo- ns,

the special connriissloner, js
empowered to engage two professors of
pedagogy and experimental psychology
at salaries of $400 a month In gold, and
several normal school principals at sal-

aries of J1S0 a month.; It Is required
of the teachers . that they possess a

paign. Should be Taken Also.
. A year ago when Judge Croweli

was stumping the county for the Dem
ing that Congress" call a Constitutlon- - ocratic ticket, he everywhere told" his

hearers that never again would he beal- - Convention to submit the amend -
a candidate for anything In their, gift, , . jment. These twelve states are Califor

I working knowledge yof the Spanish lan After Mr, Tongue's ' death when hU
opmen of this state in the next five,
ten, fifteen and twenty years.

uiac jjic wraraow uni worm living. '

r j nia, Illinois, Minnerota, Missouri. Mon friends asked him to make the race, hfWhn nas not that is. nr tho. Mf,tana, Nebraska." Nevada," North Caro

Tain much by presenting her case to
Resident RoosevelL While the Boston

sts are eating "luncheon
nd entertaining the representatives of

vllipinos who want the privilege of

uniformly safa,' 'No, I don't want thhave lived beyond the end of aspnalt nomination nor the annoyance and re Joseph J. Henry, the purchaser of h
electric lighting and power system i.n lsponsibility of making a campaign. 1

am tod old to chase rainbows.!

guage ana re grauuates rrom reputa-
ble colleses. . . L ; , ,

Judging by the value she places upon
education, Argentine Is the most, pro-
gressive republic in South America
Not only has she learned educational
methods from Uncle Sam. but she has
outstripped him In some directions.!

. "The person who represents that Mr
Croweli wanted the Democratic nomin
ation for Congress, is willingly and ma
liciously untruthful, as they also have

lina, North Dakota-l?ta- h, and Wiscon-
sin, and cur own state, Oregon.

It Is not probable that a convention
will be called. The matter of amend-
ing the Federal code can be reached

t

through simpler processes. The Sen-
ate at Washington resists the move-
ment. In the end, thinks a confident
writer In an exchange, the members of
the august cliamber (will undoubtedly
feel impelled t yield to pressure com-in- g

from the states and the proposed
amendment be submitted.

been in spreading the report that1 the
editor of this paper had .written a let
ter to Sam White, stating that Mr

ravetl at xnud! mud! mud! Ail yet,
besides "the wear and tear of tnii'i
caused by this perennial evil, the mud-ta- x

is the greatest burden '.hit the
American farmer has. to beir. Fix
hundred million dollars a year- - lock
at it In figures, 1 600.000.000 or $2,000,-00- 0

for every working day in the year,.
Is the jiice we pay for our stupidity
In maintaining bad roads, or r.ith- -

in failing; to maintain good ones. .

nd rads work ' a double 'Injury.
When the natural dirt highways a:e
In good condition, the teams are usu- -

i

ally wanted In the fields. W"ha the;

Uncle Sam believes fn free public edu-
cation, but Las not yet reached the
stage of free university education that

Croweli was the only man to nominat

nisgoverning themselves to their
learts' content. President R"oo3evelt on
he Pacific Coast is impressing upon
ur people the wisdom and duty of car-yl- ng

the white man's burden sturdily
nd heroically. He has no sympathy

vith hysterical theoretical philanthrop-j-t- s
who want to abandon the Philip-ine- s

to anarchy In the name of free-lo- m.

A man of action and of prae-ic- al

sense, himself, he sees, that we are
arrylng out the only policy , In. the
Philippines consonant with sense and
lumahlty, and our dignity as a peo--
le and government. Moreover he is

from this end of the state on the Dem- -

me street railway lines, has jils'o
bought the Salem gas system. So n.nv
all the. money paidi for lighting in th
Capital City will go Into one pocl t.
Mr. Henry has the power to do a gr.Mt
deal' for the good and upbuilding of
Salenyand the' writer thinks he ftiso
has the disposition.' He Haysvve v.I!l
have a city here of 20,000 people whh- -
In five years. Th..1! his property will
be worth a great 'deal more than 1m

paid for it.
"1- f

An active canvass Is io be mr.'l.-amon- g

the people of Salem to comi-- i

Argentine has. The father of Argen-- 1 ocratic ticket for Congress.
,5 "Judge Croweli has always worked
for the Democratic ticket in Jacksor.
county; Mr. Reames hasn't; and that
auSiciently and truthfully accounts foTHE PEOPLE'S PRESIDENT.
Mr. Croweli's . want of interest in Ml(From Thursday's" Dally). Reames' personal ambitions. Mr

tine's system of education was DomJn-s- o

Faustbo Sarmiento. He was twiee
Minister to the United States and while
here formed a close triendship with
Horace Mann, who founded , the fbvst
normal school at Lexington, Mats., In
1839. Sarrniento founded the first '

norT
mal school in Aregentine.. He was af-
terward elected President of his coun-
try, and' he. naturally turned to ; the

rain fomes, so that' farm work 13 stof-- r Salem will be visited today by one. of Croweli has never been afraid of of-
fending his Republican friends by ad n avowed expansionist, end more thanvocating the, Interests of the Demo--the most'remarkable meri;in the"hiaK

tory of the United States; one of the ver one since his arrival on this coast.cratic party in Jackson county.

pel. the roads are, in many cases, ly

Imiassable. The i.xf tha
prices are best when the road are
worst, is known to every one. In fact,
the scant supply that causes the rire

:na his view at close range of the'prob' .'God hates a coward; and so do some
Democrats, .of . whom Judge ; Crowel.

the fund for the payment of Wlll.im-ett- e

University's debt. It ought to
succeed. It will" if all the pe-opl- who
time is short, especially when it I.--

a business propoRition for Salem. Th
time Is shor- - especially when .1 1

ems or our future in the Pacific and
United Sta'Wf or guidance, in etluca- -

seems to be one..'. x ; ;ii m 10
' h ; .1 I'f i; enin rio Is due to the embargo f n:"d.. . . .. . 1
1

he OrienL .

The Boston anti's may have their lit-- .

!e lunches and dinners and make' as
men as they like of any little" Fili- -

KNOCKED FROM UNDER.tional matters. "He placed the normal
school under the. direction of a United

imi roatlit require twice j the noie remembered that little work ran lv
dpne today or tomorrow, on account ofStates:pofenra and ever since the In fFronri flmrmlnv'a riaflwi' i

jiowcr, twice the time, and pe-"m- -t cn'y
one-lial- f, the load, as compt wl wish
M'xl ones. They are the.'one gieat . . . f.!if- mo lions or lionesses that they . canfluence' Wlfte Urifted' States has beerci ne iouowmg is trie wording., of, a the visit of the President. The whole ;

matter must be closed up by the first:et hold of as sensations, but their an.strong in the educational system. ' dispatch that went over the wires onMight upon the rural life jof today. ics merely amuse the people at" large. uay of June.

most remarkable ien the world has
produced. V -

President Roosevelt is not' yet 43
years of age. He was born inr - New
York City on the 27th of October, 1838,

and yet he has crowded a wonderful
career Into the short period of his
working life. It has Indeed been a
stnuous career. i

. lie was graduted. at Harvard in 1S80,

and the very next year was elected to
the New York Legislature as a Repub-
lican. He led the minority during the
session of 13S2, was active in reform

ruesday:
nd esreclally those of the PacificONE OF THE PRECEDENTS. "To Hon. Dinger Hermann, McMinn- -

From m. sociological standp i.t- - and
after all. that is the true one. the study
of society and what u 11! benefit It it

oast, who are closer In touch with ex- -'Hlle. Or.: J

anslon than any others."The President will be pleased to, (From Thursday's Dally.) :

have you loin his train at Salem and

Reames said 1 that if his party had
7000 majority in this district he would
ermain at home and not go about
licitihg votes as Ms. Hermann dot s. He
is rich t in that for If hi

Newspaper writers who are out and GOOD FOR OREGON.ride with him to Portland,
j- 1 "WM. LOEB, JR.
j "Seerietary to. the President.1 The people Of Oregon are" con aerva- -

out for Grover Cleveland as the man
for 196i." blazon the fact that when' he
appeared in St. Louis as a participant
in the dedication ceremonies, . he was

ive. They are blessed with the sav- -This entirely knocks the pins from
under Mr. Reames. It disposes of the ig grace of common sense. They are

that strong he never would have
thought of in connection with the nm-- ,
inatioa. Some older man would liav.'
knocked the persimmon. j

ttory he has jbeen telling of the disaf- -meaaures, and on his in 1883 J greeted in an enthusiastic way. wt easily carried off theli feet.
That is well enough; history is in For some weeks they have been ask- -ection between Mr. Hermann and the

President; Some days ago this story xl to sign petitions for the referencepointed proof of the fact, however, that
too great store is not to be laid by rea was pretty" well exploded, but Mr.

was. largely instrumental in carrying
out tbe state civil service reform law.
and an act for regulating primary elec-

tions. As chairman of the Committee

f several bills passed by the last Leg-slatu- re

to the votes of the" people, un- -son of Mr. Cleveland's cordial recep Reames has j been going on telling it,
in fact making it tbe burden of histion. A writer in the Anaconda Stand. ler the provisions of the new law forT

on Cities, in 1S84, he succeeded in abol ard cites the case of General Grant

Is probably true thatgood r&iJm wilt
co more Xor the moral and maten il ad-

vancement of this country In tbj next
fifty years,than any other. single :(s-n-c-

not excepting the public soh-.- s.

The broad, gently-conve- x, well-carv- ed

driving roads that stretch aiva7,
linking city to city and country to city,
are a stimulating Joy. They are like
music and perfume to the senses. Tij- -t

ween, such highways and the despica-
ble, raln-gullie- d, water-logge- d raiV
that. pass for. roads in many pirta'of
our country, one feels the same differ-
ence as between the society of . a jW.r-s- on

of cheerful refinement and one tf
besotted vulgarity. ..."A broad and Inclusive propaganda rf
gool roads, under Federal supervision
or the authority of state governments,
that should throw 'a network of ood
highways over the hills and plains and
valleys of our country, would certainly,
"pay" in more senses than one. W I!
Carletop's Magazine for April. 1905.

he . initiative and refendum.- - A . good
leal of active work has been done inishing the fees of the county clerk and

register, and in providing for thir

speech. He wllf certainly not still have
the nerve tojeontinue. He will have to
withdraw from the campaign, or al
least withdraw the only issue upon
which be has been running, which is

Ms direction by men organizetl and
When he had finished his second term
he went abroad and made the tour of
the world. Returning to the United
States In the early autumn of 1879 he

: An advertiser said recently: "Tfiere
is only one-wa- to arvertlse and that
Is to hammer your name, your location
and your business "so constantly, ho!
persistently; so thoroughly into the
people's heads that If they walk iii

1

their tiieep they would constantly turn1
thejr faces toward your store." Hum-
mer, but t knock. Printer's Ink. j
' Many new people are buying prop-

erty In Salem. It i a jgootl buy, atpresent prices. These people should be

laid to do Itlpayment by salariery curtailing abuses
in the sheriff's and surrogate's offices.

Among the acts sought to be referre lsubstantially the same thing.landed in San Francisco.
' ' .0 a vote of the people was the. one

and securing-th- e passageof a. bill that
deprived aldermen of the power to oon- - ROOSEVELT AND EXPANSION. making an appropriation of $500,000

"or the 1905 Falr'lr Portland. Yes- -
: Then began a series of demonstra-
tions in testimoy of popular adtnira- -

erday was the last day for the filingfirm appointments to office, and center - In Bostont a Filipino girl. Miss Clem- -ton' the like of which was never seen.
f Twfltinj ami vcrv one of the efrncla Lope, has started on her mis Impressed with the fact that the coin- - jGeneral Grant made a triumphal march

across the continent After pausing orts failed. Not a single petitidn eon-- 1
ed In the mayor the responsibility of
administering municipal affairs. . Jtr. sion as a crusader for Filipino Inie- -

a

2ii,hs the 5 per cent of the legal voters
nWRoosevelt was chairman of the

pletion of the fund for the payment of
the debts of Willamette University will
add to the value of every piece of ral
estate in this city and the surround- -

for a time at Galena, his old home, he
resumed his .travels.' He attended the if the state necessary to hold it UP

sentience. She announces her inten-io- n

to make an appeal to -- President
Roosevelt) J Naturally she makes her
irst appearance at an "antlrlmperial- -

(Hasj any reader of the Statesman md have it referred to the people forYork delegation to the National Repub'-- reunion' of the Armyfof the Cumber heir approval or disapproval. ' ing country.
This is a very happy outcome,land, at Chicago, and the demonstra

tion in tribute to hirn was of surpass ist luncheon.

ever st en a better argument for good
roads?). ' i j

THE MOVEMENT GAINS GROUND.
In the first place, the $500,000 approJt had been supposed that antl-Ir- a-ir.g enthusiasm. Still later, when he

Ucan Convention in 1884, and an un-

successful candidate for mayor of New
York in 188S." He spent a great deal of
time In the West, exploring the coun-

try, hunting big game, and ranching.

oriation for the 1905 Fair will return torerialism 'was dead, or at least sound
he state of Oregon many times theirleep. But evidently it Is still awake

n Boston.j Perhaps that should not wtlay. It will enable the ExpositionARE YOU SATlSfUD
4 nanagers to so enlarge their plans andHe continued his father's work in the svrprise uei. . They have a great many

IF NOT, WHAT BETTER PROOF to so carry on their work as to guar- -

(From Wednesday's Dally). f

Figures thi t are interesting have re-
cently been made up in presenting the
status of the proposition to change the
Federal Constitution so as to provide
for the' direct election of United States
SNiators. The movement in that di- -

kinds of ' faddists . In Boston, including
the antl --Imperialists. Whether theCAN SALHM RESIDENTS

ASK FOR?
mtee such a Fair as will attract the
Utentioh of the whole world, openingmovement lhas any life left in It else
ap a new era for Oregon and the wholewhere is not In evidence.

Miss Lopez says that since General

."Governor Pennypacker, of Pennsyl-
vania, seems to have made a spectacle'
of himself to which it Is beyond th '

power of any cartoonist to impart any-addition-
al

touches of ridicule." remarks
the Anaconda Standard.

The new tariff for. electric lights is
very much different from the old one.
The company says it Is, a reduction of
fifteen per cenL In many cases, the
reduction- - is more than this. In some'
cases R is fifty per cent and more.

.The season has again arrived when,
bis eye in fine frenzy rolling, the-colleg-

commencement orator takes his
pen In hand and solves the destinies of
mankind. ;

Pacific Northwest, bringing us thous-
ands of people and millions of capitalMiles has made his report of conditions

In' the Philippines from bis view-poi- nt

her countrymen will no longer fear to
that we could not secure in any other
way In so short a time, and hastening
by many years the development of theWeak? protest against the oppression - under

which they are laboring. ; - Oriental trade that fs bound in time to
It Is to be feared that General Miles iOur untold wealth Into the laps of purI suffered terribly for 12 years. people. It will be $500,000 well ex- -report will not help her cause to any

penaeo, and the burden will not be
N The doctors said my blood was all
N turning "to water. At last I tried

Aver's Sarsaparilla, and was soon
at f.,ttfi..1l n.htan.iM ' ... f TTT

great extent. In the first place It is
well understood that the report was
based mainly on Incidents which were

a .....FialaHadlyme, CL

No matter how lono vmi
ancient history, ' and which had ' been
previously ventilated by official inves-
tigation. In the second place, although
It Is rather an unpleasant thing to say

Newsboys' Lodging House, was presi-

dent of several clubs, a trustee of : the
American Museum of "Natural History,
and on the Board of State Charities Aid
Association." He published a number of
books, including a "History of the Na-

val War of 1812- .- "Life of Couvernear
Morris," and stories of the WesL -

At the begining of the war - with
Spain he was Assistant Secretary cf
War. but he resigned bis position, rais-
ed the famous' company of Rough Rid-

er and went to the front in Cuba, as
their Colonel and engaged In the thick
of the fight as Ions as it lasted.

Upon his return be was elected Gov-

ernor of New Tork. ,

In 1900 he was elected Vlce-Presi-de- nt,

and since the deatl of President
McKinley, September eth. 1901. he has

bn President of the United States. :

Such Is the short story of the career
of a man yet fn the prime of life, and
who is capable of wonderful work on
account of the stamp of success which
his strenuous labors have brought.-- .-

-,

Mr. Roosevelt Is a people's President.
He regards himself as one of the corn- -

Ex-May- or Ames having been sen-
tenced to six years' imprisonment;
Mlneapolis begs to" Inform St. Louis
that It's her move. f

This Is the statement of a Salem cit-
izen.

The testimony of a neighbor. '

1 You can readily Investigate It.
pThe proof should convince you.'
r G. S. Cooper, farmer, living thr
miles northeast of SaIem on the
Sen .road, says: . 1 was "raised In the
wheat district and when a good Iump
bf a boy I prided myself as navlnsr a
much strength as any other boy in the
neighborhood, and when a number- - cf
c got together we often- - tested .our
strength by .lifting' I very often lifted
two-bag- s of wheat but have since re-
gretted having done so. as the-resu- lt

was that I strained, my back and erv r
after had more or-le- ss trouble from
dull aching pains across my loins and
other symptoms of kidney complaint.
In some way Doan's Kidney Pills wer
brcught to my notice and the first time
I went to town X dropped into Lr.
Stone's drug store and enquired abvlut
them. s toldj"they were . highly
recommended and advised to give thexn
a tri.iL I did so, and while I did not
fellow the treatment as regularly as 1
should have done, being: a poor hanj. to
take any kind of reedicine. the benefit
I derived from their use stamps them
as a remedy which acts fully up to the
representation made for It. - .

Sold for SO --cents a box by all deal-
ers. FoBter-Milbw- rn Co Baffalo. Y .
sole agents for the U?& ' - '

Remember the . name Doan's ard
take no other. ,..-- ,

about an old soldier, who has made a
good war record. General Miles Is
looked upon as being a somewhat dis-
gruntled officer, who has been on the

heavy upon any one or any one class,
considering the direct and Indirect ben-efit- s.

Immediate and remote.
In the next place, the initiative, and

referendum act is relegated to the place
where It rightfully, belongs. It will
henceforth stand merely as a guardian
of safety against reckless, venial and
illy considered legislation. It will be
In this a benefit, and Its greatest value
will be in the fact that it will not need
to be used often. It will not be used
again as a club, or sought to be used as
such, by Interested parties.. :

; The sober common sense of the peo-
ple of Oregon Is to be commended. Nev-
er before did It appear to "better advan-
tage "Ther J people of Oregon are' all

' The good roads t movement moves
right along in Marlon county, promis-
ing much for the future 'of this rich
section.' -

o!f side of things for some time past,
and has lost much of bis former influ

have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Aver's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood Don't
doubt it; put your whole
trust in it.

Ak yoar doctor waat be thinks of thlarrund p'.J fatu:!r atediriae. 1 ilkw biaadr tee acd we will be aatsaaed.

Recovery will cever be complete
. if tbe liver is inactive. Ayer's Pill
are liver pills. Purely vegetable.,

i J. C. ATER CO Lowell. Mass.

ence in official circles.
As to Filipino protest, there has nev

Well, are yon going to help to com-

plete the fund for the payment of the
debts of .Willamette University? .

er been a time when any Filipino who
nad, or thought he had, a" grievance
could not file his protest without,! tbe TO CURE A.COLD IN .ONE DAY
Slightest fear --of consequences. Gov Take' Laxative Bromb" Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If Iternor Taft Is not running a despotism ' rlghLt
in the Philippines. I Oregon is going ahead- - The world t falls to cure. EL W, Grove's s'gnatursj

Nor is It likely that Miss Lopez Willi invited to watch the growth and devel- - is on each box. 2- -c .,- - j , Jrr-lr-J


